Serving The Fishing & Offshore Support Industries

Industries and communities across Scotland and the North East are served by experienced Caley specialists who understand and deliver to exacting needs in:

Vessel Support & Management
Ships Chandlery
Wire & Net Rigging
Fish Selling & Auctioneering

Fish Selling

Caley Fisheries salesmen work at the daily fresh fish auctions at Peterhead, North Shields and Fraserburgh bringing superb quality, fully traceable, responsibly fished Scottish and North East white fish and prawn catches to market on behalf of hardworking skippers and their crews.

Head Office
11 Harbour Street
Peterhead
Scotland
AB42 1DL
+44 (0)1779 479772

Fraserburgh
+44 (0)1346 513193

North Shields
+44 (0)191 257 2183

Oban
+44 (0)1631 563354

www.caley-fisheries.co.uk
Vessel Support & Management

Caley Group provides invaluable management and financial resources for the development and continuity of the fishing fleet and offshore industry support vessels. We work closely with skippers, vessel owners and agents, providing essential administration, accounting, fish selling and management services to enable the community to focus on the procurement of top quality, responsibly managed wild Scottish seafood and support vessel operations.

For a confidential, informal discussion on your needs please call Mark Dougal +44 (0)1779 473007

Ships Chandlers

Our well-stocked chandlery supply many sectors across Scotland and the North East, from fishing and commercial vessels to leisure craft, from farmers to industry.

As well as good value in everyday items such as tools, hardware and clothing off-the-shelf, our knowledgeable staff provide specialist solutions including rigging.

Experienced local staff will help with dependable quality and value:-

Tommy Burgess at Fraserburgh
+44 (0)1346 513193
tommy@caleystores.co.uk

Peter Noble at Peterhead
+44 (0)1779 479772
peter.noble@caley-fisheries.co.uk

Wire & Net Rigging

Caley Netmaking Division provides a vital fishing nets manufacture and repair service. Highly experienced Caley staff provide a bespoke service, ensuring vessel owners have prompt attention and a rapid turnaround to meet exacting needs.

Our skilled netmaking team combines traditional craft skills with modern materials and techniques. For wire rigging or traditional netmaking, the Caley Group provides a seamless, consistent local service.

Contact Peter Noble  Net Division Manager
+44 (0)1779 479772  peter.noble@caley-fisheries.co.uk
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